Antenna Passive Intermodulation (PIM) level measurement results are rarely credited to be due to external signal receiving characteristics of the antennas or serious effects from external PIM sources, such as the anechoic chamber absorber and antenna tower. This paper presents an antenna PIM model for a reflected PIM measurement method. Based on the findings of null point generation and the behavior of the third order PIM values obtained by theoretical predictions and experimental results, we concluded that the results of the antenna PIM level test were influenced by the external PIM sources generated by the anechoic chamber absorber and the path differences of PIM signals coming into the antenna.
I. INTRODUCTION
To satisfy the demand for large-capacity, high-speed wireless multimedia telecommunication services, multiple access schemes have been developed [1] , [2] . However, because of the origin characteristics of radio frequency use, traffic congestion and limitations on radio spectrums increased the possibility of interference and resulted in degradation of service quality.
Passive Intermodulation (PIM) caused by the non-linearity characteristics of radio frequency (RF) passive devices, such as non-linear metal contacts or non-linear magnetic hysteresis of ferromagnetic materials, can cause serious radio interference. In frequency division diplexing (FDD) systems, where the transmit and receive systems are collocated, PIM from the transmit system can cause PIM distortion of original data signals if the PIM frequency is equal to the receiving frequency [3] . Many researchers have studied this with a view to controlling and minimizing the PIM generated by RF passive devices and have developed accurate PIM level measurement methods [4] - [6] .
Non-radiative RF passive devices, such as cable-connector assemblies, RF connectors, and filters, are rarely affected by external electromagnetic waves, but radiative RF devices, especially antennas, are influenced seriously by external electromagnetic signals because of the receiving characteristics of RF signals. Therefore, antenna PIM level measurements require a specific isolated measuring environment, for example, an anechoic chamber.
Although anechoic chambers can provide an accurate and credible environment for PIM testing, electromagnetic absorbers used in such chambers have various reflection and scattering coefficient characteristics according to the applied
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Jin Tae Kim, In-Kui Cho, Myung Yung Jeong, and Tae-Goo Choy frequency band and antenna location in the chamber [7] . Moreover, pyramid absorbers used for lower reflectivity have thin ferrite tiles whose magnetic, non-linear hysteresis can cause PIM generation. Thus, if PIM testing is conducted in an imperfect environment, the results can indicate the level of radio interference between the radiating electromagnetic signals from the antenna and the external environment surrounding the test antenna, rather than the antenna PIM level itself. In addition, this situation can reduce the credibility and reproducibility of the antenna PIM level measurements.
Our investigation surveyed the PIM generation sources in an antenna PIM measurement setup, with the antennas in close proximity, and compared two antenna PIM test methods, the reflected method and the forward method. From the information on the sources of the PIM generation, we developed a PIM model for antenna PIM testing in an anechoic chamber. Performing an antenna PIM level measurement on a commercially available sector antenna, we compared theoretical PIM predictions with our experimental results. This paper describes our investigation and discusses in detail the influences of an anechoic chamber environment on the antenna PIM test.
II. MEASUREMENTS OF THE ANTENNA PIM

PIM Sources in the Antenna
Similar to the intermodulation produced by active devices, PIM is generated when two or more RF signals pass through RF passive devices having non-linear characteristics [8] , [9] . Generally the non-linearities of RF passive devices consist of contact non-linearity and material non-linearity. Contact nonlinearity refers to all metal contact non-linearities causing nonlinear current-voltage behavior, such as a tunneling effect, micro-discharge, and contact resistance. Material non-linearity refers to the bulk material itself. Magneto-resistivity of the transmission line, thermal resistivity, and non-linear hysteresis of ferromagnetic material are good examples. PIM generation in RF passive devices is caused by the simultaneous appearance of these PIM sources, and the macroscopic result is often dominated by one principal PIM source.
In the case of antennas, PIM is generated not only by the same PIM sources as in general RF passive components but also by the external test environment, such as the absorbers in the chamber and conducting metal materials. Since antennas are very sensitive to external electromagnetic waves, antenna PIM test results are seriously affected, unless the antenna is isolated completely, or radiated electromagnetic waves are absorbed perfectly by the absorbers of the anechoic chamber.
Pyramid absorbers with a ferrite tile or carbon fiber are Previous studies reported similar results: [10] was concerned with determining the practical efficiency of antenna tower components related to PIM characteristics and [11] with the electromagnetic wave scattering problems in satellite communication.
Antenna PIM Test Methods
PIM signals generated in RF passive devices have bidirectional travel, so PIM level testing for a reciprocal twoports RF device can be performed by both the reflected method and the forward method [12] . The former detects the reflected PIM signal level from the DUT and the latter detects the throughput PIM level of the DUT. These two test methods can be applied to antenna PIM measurement system configurations ( Fig. 1) . Figure 1(a) describes the reflected method setup. As mentioned above, this method detects the reflected PIM signal from the test antenna, but there is a large probability that a scattered and reflected electromagnetic field will interfere with the actual antenna PIM level measurement, depending on how complete the absorber's absorbability is. Therefore, the reflective method should be made using more careful testing procedures and swept input frequency carriers with a sufficient sweep range to ensure that the maximum PIM level is found.
The forward method described in Fig. 1 (b) detects radiating PIM signals from the test antenna, however the results were not reliable. There were not only the environmental interference problems experienced in the reflected method, but also qualification problems of the measurement equipment in the receiving part of the forward method. To measure radiating PIM signals from the test antenna, a low PIM antenna on the receiver side of the measuring setup is required and its PIM level should be qualified. However, there was no standardized examination of the antenna's qualifications. The PIM level qualification of the receiving antenna could be performed by the reflected method, but the results were also unreliable. Thus, enhancement of the reliability of the results for the reflected method is required. Moreover, more profound studies on antenna PIM level measurement are required.
Practical Antenna PIM Testing
Of the two PIM testing setups, the reflected method is more essential than the other because it can qualify a receiving antenna PIM level used in the forward method. Therefore, the reflected method was chosen for the first PIM test and modeling for the antenna PIM.
Practical antenna PIM level measurements were performed under the following environmental conditions: The anechoic chamber, which was used as a free-space environment, was designed for 3 m/10 m range electromagnetic interference measurements and consisted of pyramidal absorbers with a height of 1.72 m and a 0.60 m peak edge distance. The distance between the antenna and the pyramid absorber was 5 m. A Summitek Instruments SI-900A PIM analyzer with two-tone PIM test capability and each with output power at 43 dBm was used for PIM level detection.
The Tx frequency band of the global system for a mobile (GSM) system was swept from 935 MHz to 960 MHz, while each end of the range was fixed to make the third order PIM frequency range from 910 MHz to 915 MHz. Although the third order PIM signals made in the Tx band were in the 910 to 960 MHz range (f im = 2f 1 -f 2 ) or 935 to 985 MHz range (f im = 2f 2 -f 1 ), the third order frequencies produced outside the Rx band of the GSM system were not relevant, because the Rx band of the GSM system ranges from 890 MHz to 915 MHz. Therefore, the antenna PIM level measurements were performed in a range from 910 MHz to 915 MHz, while 935 MHz was fixed and the other frequencies were swept from 960 MHz to 955 MHz by steps of 0.5 MHz. The test antenna was a sector antenna; its specifications are shown in Table 1 . The residual PIM level of the analyzer with a low PIM 50 Ω termination was -163 dBc and did not show any results. We made the antenna PIM level measurements for different antenna heights from the floor.
The third order PIM frequency responses of the test antenna show a conspicuously low PIM level at a specific third order PIM frequency (Fig. 2) . This is called the null point of the PIM frequency response; it moved to a lower third order PIM frequency with an increase in the height of the test antenna. Null point generation means that an RF system under the PIM test has many PIM sources, at least more than two, and their values are similar. If these PIM signals have a phase difference in the propagation vector, their combination results in null point generation at a specific frequency, and it is a function of both frequency and the electrical path length [13] . Figure 3 shows the null point changing in frequency according to the antenna height. It changed gradually to a lower PIM frequency with an increasing antenna height and was periodic. Its repetition was approximately equal to the interval of the absorber's vertexes.
In conclusion, the antenna PIM levels were influenced by an external interferer which caused periodicity in the results. The most probable external and periodic PIM sources were the incoming or scattered PIM signals from the pyramidal absorber. Incoming PIM signals were generated by the interaction between two radiated RF signals, f 1 , f 2 , and external non-linear sources. Scattered antenna PIM signals at the absorber could be received by the test antenna because it was designed for both transmit and receive frequency bands simultaneously. 
III. PIM MODEL OF THE ANTENNA 1. Theoretical PIM Model
We designed a theoretical PIM model to explain the experimental results of the antenna PIM behavior (Figs. 2 and  3) . We constructed the antenna PIM model for the reflected PIM test method on the basis of the antenna PIM sources, as illustrated in Fig. 4 .
Although there are many PIM sources in the antenna PIM test setup, dominant PIM sources determine the total PIM level of RF passive devices. In the reflected method setup for the antenna PIM testing, the dominant PIM sources can be represented by three components: the connector PIM generated between the antenna and the transmission line connection, the antenna PIM itself, and the absorber PIM.
Let the connector PIM level relative to the input signal be c σ dBc. Its signal propagation is described as in [13] , 
Because the total PIM level of one RF passive device is the summation of each PIM level, the reflected PIM level of the antenna is the summation of (1) and (2) .
Electromagnetic signals passing through the RF cable take the same path, but incoming electromagnetic signals from the absorber take different paths depending on the point where scattering or PIM signal generation has occurred. Regarding this point, the group delay is introduced as follows:
where Σ is a summation of every path, β is a wavenumber Since the PIM signal generated in the absorber undergoes a group delay, it can be written as The test antenna had four dipoles equally spaced at 0.3 m. We calculated many PIM signal paths having different electrical lengths between the vertexes and the dipoles of the antenna. Because the PIM signals from the vertexes radiated diversely in all directions and the width of the antenna (0.3 m) was smaller than the interval of the vertexes (0.6 m), the vertex PIM signals, the largest portion of the vertex PIM signals that were received by the test antenna, were the ones that had the shortest distance between the vertexes and the test antenna. Thus, the closer the vertexes were to the test antenna, the higher the probability of the PIM signals being received by the test antenna. If longer paths, which had a low possibility of being received, were negligible and the same values were deleted, the four shortest electrical paths remained, represented by 1 l , 2 l , 3 l , and 4 l , and with the reflected method they contributed to a larger extent to the total PIM level. Figure 5 shows the PIM level dependency on the variation of the absorber's PIM level, where the connector and the antenna PIM levels were fixed at -150 dBc. When the absorber PIM levels were larger than those of the connector and the antenna, the PIM level showed high, stable values according to the PIM frequency. However, when the absorber PIM levels were smaller than the others, the PIM level was conspicuously low at a specific third order PIM frequency. This was similar to the experimental results (Fig. 2) . This is called the null point of the PIM and it means that the external PIM levels are smaller than those of the test antenna.
The null point showed a deeper and more distinct shape as the PIM levels of the absorber decreased and then became saturated, if the PIM level difference between the absorber PIM level and two other PIM levels was more than 40 dBc. This prediction is opposite to the previous literature, which predicted no null point would be generated when the difference was more than 6 dBc [13] . Figure 6 shows the predicted PIM responses according to the variations of the connector and the antenna PIM levels when the absorber PIM level was fixed at -180 dBc. To simplify the parameters, the connector and the antenna PIM levels were assumed to be the same.
Because the absorber PIM level was much smaller than the two PIM sources, the null points were generated in a manner similar to the prediction (Fig. 5) . The largest third order PIM responses were determined by the connector and the antenna PIM levels. When the absorber PIM level was equal to or larger than the other two, the null point disappeared and the maximum PIM Level = -150 dBc PIM level was that of the higher value of the two PIM sources. When the connector and the antenna PIM levels were different, the highest third order PIM levels were also predicted to take a larger part in contributing to the total PIM level. The path differences between the PIM signals from the vertexes of the pyramid absorbers created phase differences between them and affected the reflected PIM test results of the antenna. Figure 7 shows the predicted PIM responses with one arbitrary i l variation. Although all the path lengths were changed according to the height variation of the test antenna, for simplicity, only one was considered for calculation. With a decrease in path i l , the null point shifted to a lower PIM frequency and showed a sharper and deeper null point shape at a specific path length. PIM level variation according to the path IV. DISCUSSION Figure 8 shows the comparison between the experimental results and the theoretical predictions. The figure confirms that the predicted PIM responses and the actual measurement results are in good agreement. The null point of the third order PIM frequency and the maximum PIM level were the same. Moreover, the third order PIM pattern and the third order PIM frequency were nearly equal. Since the total PIM signal is the result of the interaction between many diverse PIM sources, and the actual PIM levels of each of the pyramid absorbers were not equal in amplitude and path length, a small disagreement existed between the predicted and experimental PIM results.
When the connector and the antenna PIM levels were the same, the calculation was simpler, but it did not agree with the experimental PIM level pattern. The exact PIM level and pattern was obtained when the connector and the antenna PIM levels were different.
Considering the PIM levels of the connector and the antenna, when either one was higher than the other, the null point did not appear in the PIM level predictions. This phenomenon was revealed in the practical PIM level measurement with a high PIM antenna. This could be explained by the fact that a lower PIM signal was submerged in higher PIM signals and it did not influence the larger results.
In the case of the absorber, however, the null point was deeper and sharper when its PIM level was much smaller than that of the other PIM levels.
The maximum PIM level in Fig. 8 is -145 dBc at 43 dBm input RF power, and we considered it as the actual PIM level of the test antenna. In the theoretical calculation, the absorber PIM level was no more than -180 dBc.
V. CONCLUSION
From an antenna PIM level measurement using the reflected PIM testing method, we found that a null point occurred where the PIM level showed the lowest value at a specific third order PIM frequency.
We can explain the null point phenomenon as being caused by the influence of external PIM sources, such as the scattered and reflected PIM from the absorber and newly incoming PIM signals generated in the absorbers.
The third order PIM level behavior of the antenna was influenced by external PIM sources, such as the absorber PIM level and the propagation path length of the external PIM signal, rather than internal PIM sources, such as the connector PIM.
We conclude that to obtain the maximum PIM level, PIM testing of the antenna must always be made under conditions in which the effect from external PIM sources is minimized and a sufficiently large frequency sweep range is applied. Finally, for accurate antenna PIM evaluation, the measurement must be performed precisely.
